**COLLEGE OF THE SEQUOIAS**

**CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY GENERAL EDUCATION PATTERN**

**2018-2019 CERTIFICATION FORM FOR CSU TRANSFER STUDENTS**

**Name:**  
**SS#**

**DIRECTIONS:** (1) Use drop down box to enter all courses, including courses with old prefixes/numbers, and courses once approved and since deleted on the “SPECIAL ENTRY” column; also enter the semester the courses were completed (e.g. CHEM 2A-F89); (2) Use drop down box to enter name of AP Exam on the “SPECIAL ENTRY” column (score of 3, 4, or 5 required); (3) Use drop down box to enter units completed at CSU in the “UC” column; and (4) Use drop down box to enter units completed at other colleges in the “OC” column and complete the PASS ALONG worksheet on reverse side.

**LEGEND:** UC=Units Completed at COS; OC = Units Completed at Other College

**AREA A: ENGLISH LANGUAGE COMMUNICATION & CRITICAL THINKING.** Choose one course from each sub area (9 unit minimum). All courses must be completed with a “C” or better.  
**A1:** Oral Communication: COMM 1, 4, 7, 8, COMM/BUS 112  
**A2:** Written Communication: ENGL 1  
**A3:** Critical Thinking: AJ 25*, ENGL 2, PHIL 20, 25, COMM 5  
* AJ 25 can be counted in one AREA ONLY (A3 or D8).

**AREA B: SCIENTIFIC INQUIRY & QUANTITATIVE REASONING.** Choose one course from each group (9 units minimum). One laboratory science required (Labs underlined). Course in Group 3 must be completed with a grade of “C” or better.  
**Group 1 (B1):** Physical Sciences: AG 4, ASTR 10, CHEM 1, 2, 12, 13, 20, 21, GEOG 1, GEOL 1, GEOL 2, PHYS 20, 21, 55, 56, 57, PSCI 20  
**Group 2 (B2):** Life Sciences: AG 2, ANTH 11, BIOL 1, 2, 20, 21, 22, 25, 30, 31, 40, PLSI 1  
**Group 3 (B4):** Math: BUS 20, 119, MATH 10, 11, 21, 70, 65, 66, 80, 81,154, SSCI 25

**AREA C: ARTS AND HUMANITIES.** Must choose at least one course from Group 1 and one course from Group 2 (9 unit minimum).  
**Group 1 (C1):** Arts: ARCH 70, 71, ART 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, CINA 31, 32, MUS 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 13, 14, DRAM 1, 2, 3, 6*  
**Group 2 (C2):** Humanities: ASL 1, 2, 3, 4, AJ 123, BUS 185, DRAM 6*, ENGL 4, 10, 15, 16, 18, 19, 30, 31, 44, 45, 46, ETHN 1*, 2*, 3*, 4*, 5*  
HIST 4*, 5*, 17**, 18**, 23*, 25*, LING 111, PHIL 1, 5, 12, 13, 14, PORT 1, 2, SPAN 1, 2, 3, 4, 12, 22, 23  
* DRAM 6 can be counted in ONE AREA ONLY (C1 OR C2); ETHN 1, 2, 3, & 4 can be counted in ONE AREA ONLY (C2 or D); HIST 4, 5, 23 & 25 can be counted in ONE AREA ONLY (C2 or D)  
** HIST 17 and/or 18 can be counted in ONE AREA ONLY (C2 or D) and may be used to meet the CSU American Institutions Requirement (see CSU Graduation Requirement below).

**AREA D: SOCIAL SCIENCES.** Choose a minimum of 9 units with courses from at least two different disciplines.  
**AG 1:** AGMT 1, AJ 11, 25*, 45, 114, ANTH 10, 12, CHLD 39*, 42, COMM 9, ECON 40, 50, 25, ETHN 1*, 2*, 3*, 4*, 5*, GEOG 2, HIST 4*, 5*, 17**, 18**, 23*, 25*, JOUR 7, 20, NUTR 20*, POLS 5**, 6, 8, 9, PSY 1*, 5, 10*, 34, SOC 1, 2, 10, 26*, 43, SSCI 50  
* ETHN 1, 2, 3 & 4 can be counted in ONE AREA ONLY (C2 or D); HIST 4, 5, 23 & 25 can be counted in ONE AREA ONLY (C2 or D); CHLD 39, NUTR 20, PSY 1, 10, 34, SOC 26 can be counted in one AREA ONLY (D or E); AJ 25 can be counted in one AREA ONLY (A3 or D)  
** HIST 17 and/or 18 can be counted in ONE AREA ONLY (C2 or D) and may be used to meet the CSU American Institutions Requirement (see CSU Graduation Requirement below).  
*** POLS 5 may be used to meet the CSU American Institutions Requirement (see CSU Graduation Requirement below).

**AREA E: LIFELONG LEARNING & SELF-DEVELOPMENT.** (3 units minimum).  
CFS 80, 186, CHLD 39*, ENGL 14, HW 1, 7, 104, NURS 106, NUTR 18, 20*, PSY 1*, 10*, 34*, 133, SOC 26*  
*CHLD 39, NUTR 20, PSY 1, 10, 34, SOC 26 can be counted in one AREA ONLY (E or D)

**CSU GRADUATION REQUIREMENT:** Although not required, students are encouraged to complete the CSU American Institutions Requirement prior to transfer. This requirement may be met after transfer; however, students are advised to meet this requirement prior to transfer while completing the CSU GE certification. The following courses fulfill both the CSU American Institutions Requirement and the CSU GE Area C and/or CSU GE Area D requirements:  
POLS 5 and either HIST 17 or HIST 18
AP EXAMS APPROVED TO CLEAR SPECIFIC CSU GE AREAS: UNITS IN ( )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AP SCORE=3,4,5 GE AREA</th>
<th>AP SCORE=3,4,5 GE AREA</th>
<th>AP SCORE=3,4,5 GE AREA</th>
<th>AP SCORE=3,4,5 GE AREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOLOGY (6/4)</td>
<td>GERMAN L&amp;C (6/3)</td>
<td>ITALIAN L&amp;C (6/3)</td>
<td>PHYS 2 (4/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2+B3</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>B1 + B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>B1 + B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALCULUS BC (6/3)</td>
<td>GOVT: COMPARATIVE (3/3)</td>
<td>LANG &amp; COMP (6/3)</td>
<td>PHYS C (Elect) (4/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>B1 + B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMISTRY (6/4)</td>
<td>HIST: EUROPEAN (6/3)</td>
<td>LIT &amp; COMP(6/6)</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY (3/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1+B3</td>
<td>D/C2</td>
<td>A2+C2</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>D/C2</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVIRO SCI (4/4)</td>
<td>HIST: WORLD (6/3)</td>
<td>MICROECONOMICS (3/3)</td>
<td>SPANISH LIT&amp;C (6/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1+B3</td>
<td>D/C2</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH L&amp;C (6/3)</td>
<td>HISTORY OF ART (6/3)</td>
<td>MACROECONOMICS (3/3)</td>
<td>STATISTICS (3/3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>C1/C2</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The first number in the ( ) is semester units granted by all campuses of the CSU, at a minimum, as elective credits which count toward the 60 transferable units necessary for admissions eligibility. This list includes only AP exams approved for CSU GE and is not exhaustive; unit limitations for electives include 6 units for both calculus exams, and 6 units for more than one physics exam (see counselor for additional details).

NOTE: AP GOVT: U.S. Exam may be used to clear CSU GE AREA D8; however, in order to clear the CSU American Institution graduation requirement for Federal, State, and Local Government students must also complete POLS 10.

CSU G.E. PASS ALONG WORKSHEET

Certification of CSU G.E. requirements is the process by which California Community Colleges and other regionally accredited certifying institutions may (1) certify their own courses, (2) certify and pass along courses from other certifying institutions, and (3) certify and pass along courses from non-certifying, regionally accredited institutions. Certification of CSU G.E. requirements is the process by which California Community Colleges, CSU campuses, and the following independent colleges: Fashion Institute of Design & Merchandising, Heald College, Humphreys College, Marymount College, and San Joaquin Valley College. All other regionally accredited institutions are non-certifying institutions.

DIRECTIONS: (1) Enter the following in “COLUMN 1” for courses from certifying institutions: name of institution, course prefix and number, and the semester the course was completed (e.g. FCC-Eng 1A-F92). These courses must be certified in accordance with the pattern of the source institution. (2) Enter the following in “COLUMN 2” for courses from non-certifying institutions: name of institution, course prefix and number, and the semester the course was completed; and enter the parallel course in “COLUMN 3”. These courses must be equivalent to courses on a CCC’s CSU GE Pattern (if not COS, include CCC name – e.g., FCC). Use drop down box to enter units completed for all courses in the “AREA/UNITS COLUMN” (convert quarter units to semester units).

AREA AND UNITS COLUMN | COLUMN 1 PASS ALONG FROM CERTIFYING COLLEGE | COLUMN 2 PASS ALONG FROM NON-CERTIFYING COLLEGE | COLUMN 3 CCC PARALLEL COURSES FOR NON-CERTIFIED COURSES
---|---|---|---
A1:| | | |
A2:| | | |
A3:| | | |
B1:| | | |
B2:| | | |
B3:| | | |
B4:| | | |
C1:| | | |
C2:| | | |
C:| | | |
D:| | | |
D:| | | |
D:| | | |
E:| | | |

The following staff members have reviewed all necessary documentation and declare the above worksheet to be accurate.

Counselor: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________
Counseling Division Chair: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________

VERIFICATION OF COMPLETION

Student’s Name: __________ SS#: __________ DOB: __________
Evaluation Specialist: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________

UNITS/AREAS COMPLETED: A: ________ N/Y; B: ________ N/Y; C: ________ N/Y; D: ________ N/Y; E: ________ N/Y

TOTAL UNITS: ________ PATTERN COMPLETED: [ ] NO [ ] YES

CSU AIR COMPLETED: [ ] NO [ ] YES
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